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Methods

Most of thc samplcs were obtained from seals killed in culling operations,
or capturod in salmon nets. A'feu have been from seals found dcad. For
analyses, blubber ha.s bccn used, organochlorino cOr.J.pounds boing preferentially
concentrated in lipias. The samples were dccpfDozen prior to nnalyscs,
with thc exception of a few samples obtained outside thc .Unitcd Kingdom.
The latter sampIes were imoersed in 5~ aqueous forma.lin for ono-two days,
and thc formo.lin droined off before despa.tch by post,., bcing decp~frozcn

on rCQeipt.

Tho nnalytical tcclUlique~ involving hexane extro.ction, .,removal of fats,
separation of PCEs from most pcsticide rcsiducs, nnd gas chro~togrophic

ano.lyses, was dm::cribed in an ec.rlier paper2• Thc cornrnercial FCE formalin
Aroclor 1254 (Monsanto Li~ted) ho.s been usod to calculc.te FCE concentrations,
being thc type considercd to proximatc the PCB pattern in scc.ls most clOGoly,
although,there is same differcncc'in the pattern in most sampIes.

Results and Discussion

Tho dato. obtained are s~~arised in Tc.blc 1. Althoueh thrcc different
species are includod, und in scveral instnnces numbers of individuals are.
small, c. trend in conto.mination level from north to south can be soon.
The conccntrations eiven for rinced seals in tho No~vegian Arctic area are
sirnilar to those found in samples from tho Canadinn Arctic. ~rpsoal pups
from oast'of Jnn 1byonIslandwcrc also found.to contain similar levels.
Tho rommon soal pups from Shctland cont~incd rnarginally more PCBs, but thc'
Orkney grcy seals were significantly r~gher in bothDDT-group andPCB
residues. Thc seals from the Scottish cast coast werG still higher in 0.11
threc types of rcsidues, and ferther south, off the const of East Anglia,
thc highest concentr:ltions cf both total DDTa.nd FCBs y;ero found'.
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"The trend in eontarnin~tion levels follows roughly the degrce 01'
industri~liD~tion in thG ~djaeent l&nd areas.
industrial ~nstos is onc knolm souree 01' rCBs
nnd it has bean estimatcd3 that approximately
dumped per annun in sludeo outside thc Thames

S8\taBC sludgc eontaining
in thc marine onVirOnl'IlOnt,'
1 ton 01' rCBs eould bc
C8tU1.ry.

Thc eoneontration of or~noehlorinc residuos in individual seals will bo
depcndont on thc eoneontration in 'food, und on thc q~tity 01' food e~ton,

and in addition on rates 01' metaboliSill nnd excration of the various
eompounds. It Js eomrnonly found in birds and terrestrial mC.l':JfJals that
an equilibrium is rcached betwocn thc eoncentration in food and that in
thc eons~er, the latter cencentration bcing dependent to soma axtent on
physical condition, and the lipid levol in thc body. As lipid rasorvc's
are utilized during periods 01' 13tress, tho' storcd org::mochlorines are '
rccirculatcd nnd rnyproduco toxie effects, ,lhila also baing subjcct to
some degradation 01.' excration.

In seals cortain difforoncos 0.1.'0 a.Dparent, as comparcd "ith rosidue levols
found in birds and torrcstrial m~Jals. The major differencc isin the
proportion 01' DDT faund, compared ~ith that 01' its two degradation
products, TDE and DDE. Thc.DDT residues in seals hnve in many instanees
baen ccnfimcd by alceholic alkalinc hydrolysis to DDE. Jansen et 0.14
also found t~~t up to 50% 01' thc total DDT in R~ltic saals was in thc
form 01' p,P-DDT. In other ~ar.o bloodad animals DnE is thc major residue,
DDT beine; <0. minor component. Cod and salmon, on "hieh grey seals feed,
do not shoTI thc same hi&~ proportion 01' DDT as is found in the soals.,

One difficulty in explnining the ~pparent differenee betweon seals und
other specios is that thc s~ples of seal blubber usod in thc analysis
e~1not be o.ssumed to rcprooent blubbcr from all regions of the bodY. It
is possible th~t ~ proportion 01' thc blubbor'is never rocircul~ted, und
thcrefore not<representative of an equilibriun st~te (bctilccnblubber und
mobilo liPid) existing at tho timo of snopling, butat some ourlicr d~te.

Ho~cver, analysis of sGvoral organs 01.' tissucs, 01' different lipid contcnts,
from one seal gonerally givos oirndlar ccnccntr~tions 01' 0. particulur
organochlorine eompound when exprossed in tCr.clS 01' extract~ble lipid rather
th~ original tissue. This suescsts that thc subcutaneous fat io not
different froL'l the lipid in other p~rtG 01' thc body.

As it is inconceiv~blc t~t thc seals c~n synthosiso DDT fron its
metabolitos, the hi~lcr proportion of DDT in scals, as eonpared with
thcir food,nay rcoult fron a:proferentially greater excration rate 01' •
DDE und TDE. Thc dcßXCc af aceumul~tion of organoehlorines, from food:
fish to seal blubber can'bc some 50 to 200 times, but on 0. lipid basis
thc accumulation from fish to seals is usually loss th~ ten-fold. Thus,
0. sen.l eo.ting sovcral hundrod tiIlles its Olm '.\'cight, over 0. pGriod 01'
yc~rs, even uith a p~rtial excration 01.' metabolisn 01' residucs, could
accumulato rosiduc conecntrutions such as those found in thc soaici exanincd.

Tho only'othor dato. published on seals from thc North Sea aren. appec.r to
bo those 01' Kocman und v~n Gendercn5, i.ho found 9.6-27.4 ppm of total DDT
(uncorrocted für FCBs) in thc fat of thrco,corn:J.on Gcals fron thc Ucthcrlands
coast. These values are nimilar to those given inthis rcport 1'01.' thc
East 1I.nglic.n seals. The data. ofJcnson ct 0.14 on Jbltic ,soaln ~l.col~parcd
in Table 2 \7ith gray se~l dnta frcm the Horth Seo., sho'iling thut ~vhilc"

the DDT levels are simil~r, peB levels ar~ sienific~tly grG~tcr in'thc
North', Sea are~.

Although dead 01.' dying nenls have becn faund 'to contain vcry high
conecntrations 01' rasidues in their fat, there is ::'.s yot no ovidence
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that the or~~ochlorines h~vo thenselves been responsible for thc condition
of the seals. Noverthaless a so~l ~c~kcned by st~rvation or dise~se,

~nd absorbing ~ high proportion of its blubber, may be subjected to the
additional stress of high concentrations of org~nochlorine compounds in
thc lipid fmction of the blood.

~fuere sampIes of seal blubbcr become availablo oithar through culling
opero.tions or fron dead soals, analysis of such material ~ay be useful
in indicating the level of cont2.tlin~tion of thc p::..rticub.r marine
environment by organochlorine compounds. However, in many areas of the
North Sea, particularly in some c02st:l..l regions, seals, whatever the
species, may be comparatively rare and m~y be protected. In such areas
it will be difficult to obtain sufficient nunbers of snmples for analysis.
FurthcrIDore seals, in cormnon with m:.my other r.:J.'1rinc spocies, l;'la~r tr:wel
considerable distances during miGration, and consequently the degree of
conta:J.ination should not be identified too closely uith thc actual
location at tho tice of sanpling•. This is a fundru~ontal difficulty in
selecting any species as suitable for mcnitoring pollution, but seals
tk'1ve the virtue, from this standpoint, of accumulating high concentr2..tions
of sone pollutants, G. faetor of same imrort::mce to the c..nr..lyst.
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TABLE 1

Orgrmochlorine residues in se8,l b1ubbsr s2.mp1os from thc lTorth Soe.
(};ce.ns and r::mges in pc..rts per million tissue)

Sourcc Species No. c/... Fat Dicldrin DDE TDE DDT PCE
-~--

c

Arctic (NorYI'C_Y) Ringed 2 84 0.18 0.8 0.24 1.4 1.5
(75- 92) (0.15 - 0.20) (0.7 - 0.8) (0•18 - o. 30) (0.9 - 1.8) (1 - 2)

Shetlnnd Coranon (pups) 4 80 0.06 1.3 0.13 1.2 4
(69 - 88) (0.06 - 0.07) (0.7 - 1.7) (0.08 - 0.18) (0.8 - 1.7) (2 - 6)

Orknoy Groy 8 69 0.18 6.4 0.60 6.0 18
(43 - 90) (0.06 - 0.31) (1.4 - 12.1) (0.17 - 0.97) (1.3 - 11.0) (3 - 30)

E. Scotland 77 0.83 9.7 0.93 9.5 38
(Aberdeon - Grcy 16 (45 - 91) (0.46 - 1.7) (4.2 - 19.1) (0.54 - 1.5) (3.8 - 15.7) (12 - 88)
Fontrose)

E. Englcnd Grey 1 78 0.5 3.0 0.9 9.0 67
(Fa.rne Is.) Grcy (pups) 5 81 0.46 6.6 0.86 5.6 40

(67 - 87) (0.20 - 0.59) (3.3 - 10.3) (0.46 - 1.17) (2.6 - 7.6) (25 - 50)

(Wa.sh) Cor:tnon (pups) 12 71 0.33 2.8 0.44 3.3 15
(66 - 80) (0.16 - 0.66) (1.4 - 4.1) (0.28 - 0.73) (1.8 - 4.9) (.7 - 24)

(Scrob;y) Gray 2 79 2.3 16.4 2.6 20.7 123
(76 - 82) (1.8 - 2.8) (10•1 - 22. 6) (1.3 - 3.8) (15.7 - 25.7) (100 - 146)

COrJI:lon 3 83 0.23 14.0 0.83 9.1 131
(74 - 85) (0.19 - 0.26) (7.3 - 23.2) (0.75 - 0.89) (7.6 - 10.3) (93 - 185)



TABLE 2

Comp~rison of DDT nnd PCB rosidues in North Sea ~d R~ltic seals
(Concentrations in parts per nillion blubber)

Scurce Spocies Ho. er{, Fat Tot:ü DDT PCB,

Gulf of Finland Grey (pups) 2 60 25 3.9

Gulf of 130thnia Ringcd 2 54 63 6.8

Stockholm Archipelago Grey 3 27 36 6.1

li"ütic proper Co:mnon D.nd Grey 2 52 66 15

e Orkney Grey 8 69 13 18

E. Scotland Grey 16 77 20 38

E. EnglOlld ,Grey (pups) 5 81 13 40
FD.rnG Is.

Scroby Grey 2 79 40 123


